GENERAL INDEX.

Ballard, John, citizen and tailor of London, 505.

Ballart, Richard, parker of Moulton, 346.
Balne, John, of Doncaster, 486.

Balnery [in the isle of Thanet, co. Kent], 445.

Balsall, 314, 163, 391.

Balsall, John, of the peace, 128.

Banningham, Banyngham [co. Norfolk], Thomas de Foston parson of, 102.

Bansfield. See Badmonsfield.

Barantyn. See Barentyn.

Barbour, Barbur, Edmund, 376.

Bardenay. See Bardney.

Bardenay, Richard de, of Hemswell, 342.

Bardes, Walter de, master of the mint in the Tower, 60, 74, 153, 147, 150.

Bardi, A. of, 144.

Bardsey, co. Carnarvon, abbot of, 237.

Bardwell, Bardwell [co. Suffolk], ‘l.’

Bardy, John, vicar of Yoxford, 486.

BAREL, John, prefendary of Weston St. Laurence in the collegiate church of Westbury on Trym, 361.

Barnes, Amice, of Preston, co. Lancaster, 235.

Banster, Roger, of Leyland, 155.

Baunty, Barentyn, Thomas, 396.

Bart, Master Andrew, archdeacon of Wells, 68, 201, 245, 340, 400.

Bartholomew, John, 358.

Bartholomew, Roger, parson of Kimble, presented to the vicarage of Stratfield Mortimer, 250.

Bartholomew, Simon, escheator, justice of the peace, etc., in Norfolk, 173, 386, 492, 545.

Bartley, Thomas, parson of Wilsford, presented to the church of Lidford, 268.

Barlow, presented to St. Mildred’s, Canterbury, 501.